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WORLD GRAIN STOCKS DECLIIIING

Ar lc cnd of ttE l9E7-88 marteting year world wtEat inventorics dcclincd o t45.7 millim
metric tms. Those stocks rcprEsenrcd a 3.3-msth supply at fte level of usc during that mar-
kcting year. Stocks in Urc Unit€d States accqmted for 24 percent of the tdal. Tho m.i)rimpon-
ing countries held 4l pcrccnt of thc invcntory. Sbcks wcle rcduced during Ute 1987-88

martcting year becsuse of smaller crops in the Soviet Unim, China, India, Canada, ard
Australia, The wheat inventory in Canada was reduced by more thur ll{) percenr

Production of wheat in the 1988-89 marteting ycar is expected to be near the lwel ofa year ago.
Laryer crcps in thc Soviet Union, Eastem Europc, Australia, and Tur*ey arc offsct by snaller
crcps in the United States, Canada, ud Argentina. Th€ whcat cmp in Canada is estimated at

15.4 millim tsts, 50 percent smaller than the rccord harvest of 1986.

Coarc gralnr. Inthc case of coarse grains, the wodd's inventory at the end of the 1986-87
ma*eting year totaled 232.4 million tons. or sbout I 3.4-mmth supply. The United States hcld
66 percent of tlrcee invcntorics. Smallercrops in the Unit€d States and Eastcm Eurcpc rcsulted
in a dccline in wortd stocks at Olc €rd of the 1987-88 ma*eting ycar. The decline was small,
however, because oflarge cmps in the Soviet Unim ud China. Stocks were estimatEdat2lS.T
millisr tons, or about a 3.2-mmth supply at the level of usc during the year. Ttle United States

hcld 65 pcrcent of thc invantory.

For the 1988-89 ma*eting year, productiolr is down 37 percent in the United States, 25 perccnt
in Canada, ud 12 percent in 0E Soviel Union. hoduction worldwide is expectcd to be down
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Thc USDA rcksscd ltr monthly crtlmatcr ol world grdn supply dd dcmard st
Scptcmber 12. For whelt, coaEe grains, ard rcybeus, ftat rEpon indicates that stocks will bc
rc<luced sigrificantly during the 1988-89 ma*eting year.

Wheat. Stocls of whe.t at Orc end of thc 1986-87 marteting year werB estimarcd at 175.3

milli661 algtrig tons. Abqtt 28 percent of tlmee stocks werc in the Unitcd SBt€s. Ttrc other forr
majorexportcrs hcld 19 pcrcent of thc taal. The l0 malx importing comtries held 33 pcrrcnt
of thc world's stocks of whcat

At the cnd of tlE 1988-89ma*eting year, wlleat inventories are expectcd to total I17.4 milliql
tqr, one-third less than the level of stocks a year ago. Th€ United States will hold orly 12 per-

cent of thc wodd total, ud mai)r imponing countriG will havc 4E pcrcent of ole inventory. At
the pro!:cted level of use, ending stocks will ecatnt for a 2.6-mq h $tpply.



l0 percenL Coarsc gnin stocks at Op cnd of thc 1988-89 ma*eting ycar arc pro!>ocd at t24.5
million tms, or less than a 2-month supply u thc pmjected level of use. The Unitcd Statca is
expected to hold less than half of the world invenory of coarse gnins.

Soybeans. World soybean stocks totaled 19.8 million tms at the end of thc 1986-E7 martcting
ye3r. TtrGc stocks rcpr€sented a 2.3-month supply, and OE Unired Stat s hcld 6O pcrccrr of
Ule toul. Stocks at the end of the 1987-E8 marteting year werc reduced to 17.4 millim uts,
ora 2-month supply. The United States held 44 percent of the invenory. By thc cnd of rtE clrr-
rcnt marteting year, world soybean stocks arE expected !o total I 1.4 milim tons or a l.+mmth
sudy. trss than onc-founh of those stocks will be in the United States.

The cornbhed stocks of wlrcat, coarse gBins, and soybeans at tlrc end ofthc 1988-89 mrr-
keting year are expected to be 4l percent less than stocks at the end ofthe 1986-87 marteting
year. Those inventories rcpresent abott 8 2-month s:upply, comparEd to a 3.6-month supply in
1986-t7.

The drarnatic reductim in wodd grain stocks is duc mainly to drought-rcduced cropE ir thc
United States and Canada. Prcduction is expected ro rcbornd sharply in 1989, paniculary in
the United States. Acrcage of wheat, fe.d grains, and soybeans shanld incrcrse sigrilicantly
as annual rcrcage-r€ductim programs are scaled bek. Tlrose programs idled ebout 54 millim
acrcs of cropland in 198t. In addition to incr€ascd 8cr€age, in all piobability mor€ normal
weather conditisrs should rctum in 1989. AnOher dry year in r major grain-producing arcr,
however, would rcsult in a further tightening of inventories. Any indication of I signific8r
wealher Foblem world push grain prices higher.
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